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GOTUMOf, !UARl( ET o EURATOU . GOAL & STEEL GOtlIUUXITY
23 February L960
EIGUIU GENERAL REPORT
OF IIIE
HIGH ATMTORITY OF THE EUROPEAII COAL AI{D STEEL COMMI'NITY
(SIM,IARY)
Tbe Etghth Geueral Report of the Eigh Aurhority, whLch has Just
been Laid before the Europeaa Parllametrt, covers the perlod from
February L, L959, to Jaauary 31, 1960.
In a foreword, the new Etgh Authorlty, wblch took office oE
Septenber fOr-iEBD]-Uas trled to examine frankty not oal.y the successes
of the Comnunlty, but also Ehe practlcal difflculttes of operatlon and
the deftcieucl.es ln the meana of actl.on at lts disposal. 0n the basis
of this analysls, lt theo outll.nes the measures Lt Lntends to take to
achleve the baslc obJectlves of the TreaEy: economlc e:<panslon, fuLler
enployueat and a higher standard of Livlag ln tbe member countrles.
0u the credlt slde, Ehe Elgh Authortty flrst notes that the
lnstLtutlons of the ComutroLEy are firml.y establlshed; the major role
played by the European Parllanent ln thelr operatlon was recently demon-
strated once agatn duriag the revisLoo of the Treatyrs readaptatlon pro-
vtstons.
Ihe Comunlty Ls recognlzed ln the l.nteroational fleld. 0n the
economic plane, the lnterpenetratlon of the natlonal markets (trade across
LnternaL frontiers) has nade notable strldes. The ruLes of the Comon
Market have helped to brtog clarlty lnto tradlag conditl.ons and to ensure
healthy coupetltLou. The Treaty has enabled precauttonary Eeasures Eo be
taken t,o cope wlEh exeeptlonal condltloas.
The existeace of counon rules hae meaot that the reorgaotzatlon
of the coal lodustry hecessltated by the structural chaoges lu the etrergy
narket r'ras Dot hanpered by the lntroductl.ou of arbltrary restrlctloos oB
trede. The Comnou Market has beeo a contrlbutlog factor io the uuprec-
edeated expansloo of the steel lndustry, whose productlon bas rlsen fron
a rate of 4O to 70 nlltloa Eetrl.c tons a year slnce the coacluslon of the
Treaty.
Flnaoctally, the Elgb Authorltyrs credlt has been soltdly esta-
bltshed slnce iEs coat,ractlon of eubstantlal Loans ln the capltal uarkets
of several countrles. It has guaranteed a number of uaJor flnancial
operatloos, and has opeued credits totalliog approxlmately $40 milllon
dertved from tbe lew, to flnance readaptatloa proJects for ComnunlEy
workers affected by lndusErtal reconversiotrF resuLtlng from the inEro-
ductlon of the Coumon Market.
*
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Even ln the fleld of social affairs, ln whlch Lt has only very
Ltolted po!ilers, the Htgh Authorlty has achleved aotable resuLts. Rea-
daptatlon - the pollcy of re-employnent and resettleneut - whlch constl-
tutes a naJor imrovatloa ln the fiel.d of Labour pollcy, has proved so
effectlve that lt is llkely to play a central part ln solvlng the coal
lndustryrs present probLems: the rrml.nor revLslonrr of the ECSC Treaty
propoeed by the lllgh Authorlty wlll enable actlon to deal wtth the soclal
conseguences of structural change ln the coal and steel lndustrLes.
Renarkable progress has also been made with the financLal asslstance of
the lllgh Authority, in Ehe bulldlag of workersr houses: the 25r000th
houee bul1t uuder thLs serles of proJects wll.I shortly be compleLed. For
the flrst tlue 1o European history, conprehenslve studies of worklng con-
dltlons generally have been carrled out ou the basis of conparabte data.
The Hlgh AuthorLty was also responsible for the settlug-up of tbe Mloes
Safety Commlsslon; lt has encouraged basic reseerch on lndustrial health
and medlclne, and haf,ped to frame the Couventioo ou Soclal Securlty for
Migraut Workers.
Agalnst these Ltems on the credit slde, the Bigh Autbority notes
certain practlcal dlfflcuLtles in the operatl.on of the Cotrmrnity, and
varlous gaps Ln the means of actloo at lts disposaL. It ls true that the
TreaEy whlch gtves tbe High Authorlty lts supronat,lonal statue does al.so
lnvest lt wlth ext,enslve porilersr But the fact has sometimes been over-
Looked that the Treaty does not leave lt to Ehe Elgh Authorlty alone to
declde whether some of these polrers are to be used. E:<perlence has shorsn
that thls is a source of posslble dlsagreement between the lttgh Authorlty
and the Gouncll of Mlnisters. Thus ln 1959 Ehe two lastitutions tookdlfferent views of the coal sltuatlon. Iu point of fact, the Erouble ls
not so nuch chese dlvergeuees llr Ehemselves as the atmosphere they tend
to create. For the Comtrulty to fuactlon smoothly and effectlvely, ltis essential that the terms of reference of the dlf,ferent instLtutlons
shouLd be scrupulously respected, and that aLL partLes should work to
arrlve at coustructlve decl.sLoas ln conformlty wlth the rules of Ehe Treaty.
Lf an adjustnenE of these ruLes proves necessary, the Treaty Lays down
Ehe procedure to be foll-owed.
The Higft Authorlty enphasizes lts profound and unanluous con-
vlctton that Lt could not possl.bly fulfll lts responslbtlitles lf the
only means at lts disposal were that, of persuastoa, aud lf the operatton
of the Goununlty were based on the prLnelple of, unanlmity. The establlsh-
ment and, malntenaoce of a cormon market tnevltably lnvolves acts of Judg-
ment and poLtttcaL choLce whlch tt wouLd be hopeless to er<pect from Lnsti-
tutioas wblch are not invested wlth certaln powerE and where the procedurefor taklng deeistons ls not adapted to practlcal ueeds. The Prestdent of
the Hl.gh Authorlty, Professor Malvestltl, nade thls potnt before the
European ?arltament on January 12, 1960, ln the debate on Ehe revlslon
of ArElctr e 56 ot, the Treaty, when he said that the supranational prlnclple
t?as t'a new method of knltttng together the forces of hlstory, enabllng
the sterlle effects of mere balances of power to be overcome.tt Thls
method utrst be preserved at, aLl costs, slnce lt ls esseutlal to the work
of butldlng Europe.
Wtrere the Governments have had to try to reach agreetrent by the
tradittonal rules of internatlonal negotlatlon, it has often proved
extremely difflcuLt to work out a solution which meets the requiremenEs
of the Treaty. The ReporE noEes ln this connection that the distorEloas
resultlng from differences ln ratemaklng procedure for transport by road
and Lnland rf,aterway have not yet been ellmlnated, Ehat uo solution has
been found to the probleu of pubLlclty for transport rates, and that the
agreeoent, concLuded anong the Governmeats wlth the obJect of naking a
start on free movenent of workers within the Connuntty (Articl.e 69) has
had hardly any effect la practtce.
**
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Flaws have al.so come to llght ln the luplenentatl.or of Article
26 of, the Treaty, which makes tbe gpeclal Councl.l of Mlnisrers responsL-
b1e for co-ordlnatlng the work of the Etgh Authority wlth the general
ecoaomic pollcles of the Goveroneats. Thls arEicle has proved lnadequate
to resolve sone of the practlcaL diff,lculties encountered, more particu-
Larly in the fleLd of, price poLLcy. AlEhough Comunlty prlees are free,
GovernmenEs have on a number of occaslons, wl.thout raislng the natter ln
the CormclL and without possesslng direct po\rers of their owa, exerEed
consLderable lnfl.uence otr them, especially duriog boom periods. fhe
eoEerprLses are not, of course, LegalLy obllged to respect thelr Govera-
mentsr wlshes ln these mattergr but lt ls often very dlfflcult to do
othenstse wlthln the natioaal economy. Thts ls a serious problem inasutrch
as the Long-term o<panslon of an lndustry iu a glveo country nay be
sertously preJudiced i.f the lndustry ls ca11ed upon Eo make sacrlfices
rshlch are uot asked of lts coupetitors ln the Common Market.
Problems relatlog to prLce rlgldlty can also be the result of
hablts acqulred ln other days aod other clrcumstaaces. The new lllgh
Authorlty ls faced la thls couuecti.on wlth aa uusatlsfactory posltlon ln
regard to cartel pollcy. Arttcle 65 of the TreaEy ls qulte uaequivocal;
lts provLslons form part of the Leglslatlon of all the meuber states.
The old Btgh Authorlty tried to Lntroduce changes almed at brlnglng the
possibl.Lity of conpetltion back tnto the coal market, but lE did aot
obtain the results lt hoped for, and a couslderable problem remalns. It
ls provtng slngularly dlfftcult to lnduce any ehange ln some of Ehe hablts
of thought encountered. Moreover, the actlon of Goveruments on prices
and actlon by producers frequently Eend to reinforce each other. Indeed,
lt is someEimes dlfflcult to dlstlaguish cause from effect' For lnstance'
the fact that a cartel exlst,s wtLl be clted, falrly enough, as a reason
for annieEy oD the subject of pricLng, but at the same tlme the Government,
wtll be taking steps to get the producers to follow a given, and hence
co-ordiaated, Llue. Thls klnd of thlng ls Ltable to trtgger off chaln
reactlons, wlth one country dectdlog tt ts essentLal for lt to centrallze
lts lnports because tn another country the Leadlng producers have formed
a unlted bloc; the producers ln the secoad country ln thelr turn conclude
that they are entltled to do the same thlng as thelr nelghbours. Clearly,
the adoptton of this systen on a general scale would spell the end of
anythlng reseobltng a true counlon market. It is worth adding, moreover'
in connectlon wlth the current difficultles ln coat, that the prlce pollcy
of most of Ehe Gomunlty mlnes after the reversal of the cycllcal trend
tn 1958 undoubtedly rendered their eoupetlttve posltl.on very mtrch more
dlfftcuLt.
Thts questlon is Ehus bound up wlth the varlous oEhers which
the new Etgh Authorlty wllL have to resolve lf lt is to cope wlth tbe
central problem now eonfronEtng lt - the structural adaptsation of che
European coaL lndustry to lts new coupetLtive positlon both lu rel.atlon
Eo Lniported coal and to other sources of energy.
The H,tgh Authorttyrs vlew ts that a greater degree of flexiblllty
in Ehe Lmplementation of the ruLes on non-dtscrlmlnattoa and prlce pubLl-
catlon would help to produce greater fLexlblllty 1o the structurer The
Court in L954 anrrulled a dectslon to thls effect taken by the old Etgh
Authority; the new ELgh Authorlty has re-opened the matter wlth a vlew
to achlevlng the destred end by other rl€Elrrsr
Gotog on to outLine lts new plan of canpalgn, the Illgh Authorlty
states that the serlous problem of the ratlooallzatiot and reorganlzatlon
of the coal industry cao be resolved only by the deveLopment of a co-
ordLaated energy policy. Ttre varlous measures taken on coal lrnports,
both by the GovernmenEs and by itself, ate no real anslter to the problem,
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whlch ls to nake the coaL mlalng lndustry of the Coonunlty competltlve
with the new and cheaper sources of energy from other parts of the world,
fron whlch Europe cannot cut ltself off withouE penalizing lts whoLe
economy.
The true solution uusE be sought along three f.ines:
(a) by preveotlng structural rtgldity from keeping lasuf-
flcLently economlc production units tn operation;
(b) by encouraglng the raElonallzatlon of vlable pro-
ducElon unlts;
(c) by easlng the reorganlzatLon of the coal industry,
ln partlcular through the cushioning of tts soclal
repercussLons.
It was wlth these three aims in view that the Elgh AuEhorlty lssuedIts declslon oo the appllcatlon of ArtlcLe 37 to Belgium, and acted Eo
have Artlcle 56 revlsed. It ls an essentiaL feature of the decislon onArtlcle 37 that the restrl.ctlons on trade, whlch are to be regretted, are
a ternporary feature only: the permaoenE and essentlal elemeut ls the
intenslve reorganizatlon of the Belgian coal lndustry. As regards the revl-
slou of Article 56, the uumber of applicatl.ons for readaptacLon recenEly
handled by the Itigh Authorlty demonstrates how vltally inportanc it ls
that the provlsions of the Artlcle shouLd be amended if the structural
alterations are to go Ehrough ln an orderly Eanner. The value of re-
adaptatlon is now generaLl-y recogntzed. Moreover, lts lmportance ls not
conflned to the granElng of tl.de-over alLowances to workers between Jobs:lt ls also a means of asslstlng the establlshment of new economle actL-
vitles, 1.e. tndustrlal redevelopment. Ihe Hlgh AuEhority and the Council
of MinLsters are preparing to tackle the problem of the redevelopment of
the areas affected by plt closures, and a conference is to be held with
the Governments to declde the basls on which further act,ion should be Eaken.
The treaty latd down the prlnclple of coropeEitlon between Comtrnl.ty coal
and other sources of euergy, but lt woul.d have been extremely dlfficultto foresee ln L950 the great changes whlch reere Eo Eake place in the com-petlt{ve sltuation, or the extent to whlch Erade in coaL and ol1 wlththlrd countries was to grorf,. The situaEion and the outlook Eoday are
al-together dtfferenE, but the meaos of actiou open to the lligh AuthorlEy
are sttll the same, except for the Protocol of october 8, 1957, requirlng
the llLgh Authority to frame proposals for the co-ordlnation of energypollcy, lbe aew Elgh AuthorLty, in co-operaEion with the EEC aud EuraEom
Conrmlsslons, lmmediately started on the task of worklng out concrete pro-
posals on the basts of the Protocol, with the alm of lntroducl.ng co-
ordtnatiou st,ep by step before unLl-at,eral ueasures were lrrevocabLy takenln the lndlvtdual countrles. The lllgh Authority considers that the
establl.shment of a co-ordlnated energy policy, wtth aLl the vartous speci-flcally ECSC measures thls wlLL involve for the adaptsatloa and redevelop-
ment, of the coal industry, ls tts flrst and foremost task aE the present
tlme.
The work of the Etgh Authorlty aad the developmeot of the Conrmoa
Market, are descrtbed tn detall ia the elght Chapters of the Report sum-
marized beLow.
Chapter One
The Instltutions of the Coumrnlty
and later-Conrmunity Co-operation
thls Chapt,er deals wlth the main events of the year ln each of the
lnstttutions of the Cormunlty.
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Wlth regard to the tligh AuEhority, the Report records EhaE lts
Membershlp rilas renewed ln Septeuber L959, and glves detalls of the
replanned structure of lts working groups, departments and adninlstratlve
services. Changes nade lncl.ude the setting-up of an Econonlc and Energy
Departnent and a Department for Labour Problems, Industrial Reorganl.zatl.on
and Redevelopment.
The Consultatlve Cormitcee net ten tlmes durlng the period revlewed,
of declslons on which the lllghand gave lts oplnlon on a Large number
Authority coosulted Lt.
The @ net elght times dtrrlng the same period.It concerned Ltself ln partlcular wlth coal problems, the devel.oplneat
of, eoergy pollcy, the co-ordlnatfon of external pollcles, social maEters
and the questton of the seat of, the lnstituttoas. At lEs November ses-
sion lt held an lnportaot discussloa with the CounclLs of Minlsters and
Ehe Executives of the CoununlEles.
The Spec{al Councll of Minlsters, whlch met ten tlmes, dl.scussed
a varlety of natEers lncludlng problens concernlag coa1, traasport, the
speclal probLen of Belglum, the revlslon of Artlcle 56, redevetropment and
the co-ordlnatlon of energy pollcies.
The Cour! o:L,_,IusrE:[ca of the European Conmunltl.es dellvered 14
Judgnentsan@aga1nsttheB1ghAuthor1tywere1.odgedw1thl.t. tltigatlon pendlng ln respecE of the CoaL aud SteeL Conmuolty now
Eotals 64 cases. l"Lre Report gives details of the Courtrs main Judgnentsla 1959.
Co-operation anong the European Commtrnlties has come up agal.nsE
a nunber of organlzat,l.onaL di.fflcul,ties resulting from the fact Ehat
they have ao cotrnon seat. The lligh Authorlty and the other European
Executlves nevertheless contlnued to do all ln their poriler to lmprove co-
operatlon. Ia parti-cul.ar, collaboratlon antong the Executlves has been
strengthened Ln the franing of a co-ordinated eaergy Dolicy, as a resutt
of whlch a memorandum rras drawn up settlng forrh Ehe procedures to be
foLlowed. Thls was subsegueotly approved by Ehe Couucll of MinlsEers.
Ad hoc workLog partles of offlclals from the Ehree lnstltutloos havejolotLy worked out baslc studies on whlch the f,urther dlscusslons wlll
be based.
thapter Two
Coumercial Policy and External Relarlons
The commtrnltyrs maln problems ln the fleld of external relatlons
have been questlons of forelgn trade policy arisLng ouE of the coal
situatlon. Although the $lgh Authorlty has only very llmited Po!ilers
over lmports of solld fueLs, it strove to strlke a fair balance between
the effort whlch the coaL crlsls lmposed on the member countrLes and the
sacrlfices required of non-member eountries. Measures were taken in
Belgiurn and Gernany to restrict lnports from thlrd countrles, after con-
sultations wlEh the United Klngdou 1n the CouncLl of Association. In
partlcular, the lllgh Authorlty sought to avold discrimlnation as between
one country of orlgin and another.
Wlth regard to @, the ReporE notes that thepresidents of the threeffi the Unlted States and Canada,
that an agreement has beea concluded betrveen the Swlss Confederation and
the member States oo freights and condltions of carriage for coal' and
steel shipments on the RhLne, that a Portuguese Delegatloo to the Hlgh
AuEhorltyhas been set up, and that the Ganadian Government has e:<pressed
the desire to estabtlsb offtcl.al reLatlous wltb the Coal and Steel
Comrnlty
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The }Ilgh AuEhority has continued to be represented and to folIow
the work ln progress Ln the f1rEe
Chapger Three
The Energy Market qnd the Need for a Co-ordlnated
Energy Pollcy
In Ehls Chapter the Elgh Authorlty descrLbes the present energy
situattou and the foreseeable trend up to L965, exrmlnes the wldely-
varylng Eeasures adopted by the different meuber StaEes in thl.s counectlon,
outllnes what needs to be done to co-ordinate poLlcy, aad gives a brlef
account of work aow la progress.
the preseoE lnbaLance ln the energy narket renains particularly
apparent ln the coaL sector, even now that geueral economic actlvlty has
recovered. Thls lndicates that the anomalous treud ln Ehe energy economy
ls due princlpally to strucEural changes. In L959 apparent energy con-
sunption developed Ln liue wlth the mean trend forecast: lt failed to make
up the leeway lost in 1958, but was nevertheless sllghtly above the Level
for L957. Coal bore the fuLL brunt of the recesslon: the fall ln coaL
consumptlon from 1957 to 1959 was sotrethtng Like 34 mllllon uetrlc tons(coaI egulvalent) greater than the fal.L in total energy. consuoptlon.
Dtsplacenent of hard coal by fueL oll and natural gas over these two
years is estimated at L2-14 ntlllon metric tons coal equtvalent whl1e
fron 1950 to 1958 the share of, coal. Ln tbe total prfunary-eaergy supply
of the Gomunlty fel1 fron 72.5 to 57.7%.
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Trond 1n Apparent Comunlty Conetmptlon of Prlnary Enerry
Sources of Enerry 1
n:l}l-l?ns pf pettlc tone, 9F1 equlvalent
(aotual and estlmatect flg.rree)
t950 L975 t958 L959
oal
coal
(young and. olcl-)
rd. brotn ooal
01r 3)
1 gae ancl methane
ter power ancl
terrostrlal heat 4)
?eat
TotaI
coal-
rd bror,rn coa]
tural gas and. methane
ter porer and
terrestriaL heat
t
?9t,3 397.7
211.3
23.3
o.,
3\.7
l-.0
t9.9
o.6
zil+.3
30.r)0.r)
77.2
5,\
29.2
o.6
d+z.a
32.9
100.9
8.8
3'+.5
o.lr
23j..9
31.4
LLz.7
L0.3
34. 5
a.5
5s.g
7.7)
0.1)
t9.\
1.1+
7.3
4.2
4r9.8
57.7
7.9
a4.o
2.L
8.2
0.1
lrar.4
,5.o
7.'
26.8
2.1+
8.2
o.r
44:.:
53.8
7.0
28.3
2.7
8.r
0.1_
100.0
I)
2)
3)
4)
%, 
-,
72.7
8.0
o.2
11.9
0.3
0.8
0.3
100.0 100.0 I00.0 100.0
Eone consrmptlon of prtnary onerry lncluslve of
lmported. eecondary onerry and. oxcLuslve of exported.
secondary enerry. Converslon tnto coal equlvalont
was mado on tho basls of a standard. coefflclent of
7,OOO kcal/kg. Del-lvorles to West Berlln antl the
Sovlot Zone have beon counted. as exports.
Theso flgures aro not ton for ton, but have been
reoalculate<l to tako lnto aocount the dllfforenceerln calorlflc value tetwoen lor-grado and standard-
gratle coa1s.
Loes burkerlng.fuel.
CoaI equivalont at lrOO gr/mfh; takes lnto account
the not movemont of lnporbe and exports of el-ectrlc
current.
tg6o
238.5
3L.2
Lzr.5
l-1.9
3r.7
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Assuning a 6% Lactease ln Lndustrlal activlty 1o 1960 over 1959,
total consrrytLon of prlnary energy in 1960 shouLd be 13-14 million metric
tons hlgher than La, L959, or approxtmately 440 nttlion meEric Eons ln aLI:
thls represents a long-3srm rate of growth of about, 3%. On the suppl.y side,
Ehere is 1lke1y to be an overall lncrease of 6 nl11ton metrlc tous, coal
equlvalent, in oatural gas and hydro-e1ectrl.cl.ty, aad sufficlent o11. avai.L-
able to meet a rLse of LL% (7.5 rnillLoo metrlc tons) 1o lnteraal consunipEion.
Ttre posltion for coal is trore uucertaln: a further surplus of
several ntlLlon tons EtrsE be orpected ln 1960, uot to mentloa the stll1
hearry burden oa the industry of plthead stocks toEal1log 40 mt11lon Eetrtc
tous, lncludlag coke-oven coke. The forecasts for L965, based on a long-
tern annual rate of growth ln induetrLal productioo ot.4.9%, lndicate -
wlth a probabtllty of oae chaoce Lo three - that prinary-sner$/ coasump-
tlon lu11L be somewhere betweea 516 and 544 million meLric tons. Factors
whlch will affect energy reguLremeats and the treud ln the pattern of
supply include the chaoges ln the meaos used for transPort (larger ships,
plpellnes f,or oll), the altered situatloa la the world oll market, and
the future posslbllltles of Lnportlag naEural- gas lnto Europe oB a major
scale.
As a result of recent trends in the energy ecocouy and the speed
wl.th which these are progressing, the Conmuolty couatrles have had to do
thelr best to offset or cushLon the effects wlthout the benefit of a
plarured energ:f poltcy ln arry real sense of the luord. The Comunity ls
thus faced wtth a whole range of measures at natlonal level, nainly devlsed
to meet the sltuation In the partlcular country coneerrred rather thao Ehe
needs of the Coumuolty as a whoLe. In order to avold as far as possible
growlag divergences between the measures adopted by the different Govern-
Bents -- and, stlll more, the undeslrable coosequences !'rhich these are
Llable to entail for Ehe Gomrrron Market -- and to flnd an euduring solution
for the lmbalance 1o the market, it ls esseotlal that aLL actlon taken ln
tbls fleld wlthtn the Cornmunity should fie into an overall energy pollcy.
The ains of such a polley shouLd be (a) provlslonr of a reguLar supply of
energy tn the best, possLble ecoaomlc condLtioasS (b) creatlon of condl-
t,i.ons favourtng the exteosiou of a sLogle energ:f marketr which the new
technlcal conditlons are already tendlog to brlng lnto belng; (c) the
coherent deveLopment of lnveetoents ln the energy field, taklng due
account of long-term Comtraity requtrements; (d) sEnrctural adaptatLon
of the different sources of energy to chaoges ln the coupetltive sltua-
tLon, wlthout social dlslocation; (e) regularlty of supply at aL1 phases
of the trade cycIe.
On the basls of the Protoeol of October 8, L957, and following
the procedure lald doun in the memorandum of, the three Executives, Ehe
Elgh Authorlty hopes ln the near future to submr.t to the appropriate
lnstituttons proposals on the prloclpLes of a co-ord&lated eaergy pollgy.
and the practlcaL steps to be envlsaged.
Chapter Four
Tbe Situatl-on la the CoaL and Steel Markets
The sltuatlon la the Cornmon Markec for coal musE be vlewed in the
context of the trend of the energy market as
ln lndustrlal activlty in 1959 dld trot spread
supply coati-nues to exceed demand.
a whole. The general recoverY
to the coal sector, la which
Overall apparent denaad for coal felL ln 1959 to a level L6% below
that for L957 aud 6% below that, for 1958. The decrease io real coneunptlon
was sllghtly Less, by Lt+Y" and 5% respecttvely. Apparent coosutrPtlon of
coke-oven coke was 10% Lower than Ln L957. Iotra-Comunity trade la coal
showed an tncrease ln 1959 over 1958" E:rports ro third countries renained
snall; Lmiports fron third countrles showed a further subsEantlal drop,
from 44 nlllloa metric tons ln L957, and 32 rnllIlon ln 1958, to L9 millloaln 1959. Coal. productioa decllned to 235 nllllon BeErlc tons ln 1959, fron
246 nlllton ln L958 aod 248 ntlltoa i.n L957..
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Coal Outout bv CouutrLes
mLLllons of metrLc tons
L957 1958 L9s9
Perceatage changei5se rseBT
Gernany)
)Saar )
Belglun
France
Italy
Netherlands
total
L33.2
L6.5
29.1
56.8
1.0
11.4
L32.6
L6.4
27.t
57.7
o.7
1L.9
125.6
16.2
22.8
57.6
o.7
L2.O
- 5.3
- 1.1
-15.9
- 0.2
+ 2.2
+ 0.8
- 5.7
- 
1.3
-21.8
+ L.4
-27.2
+ 5.3
2l+7.9 246.4 234.9 - 3.1 - 5.2
Uoderground output per -an/shlft rose, whl.le the nunber of
workere euployed feLI by some 901000 tn tvro years. The lncidence of
short-tlme workiag was hlgher la 1959 thao Ln 1958, but appeared to be oo
the wane by the eud of the year.
The orlces of Coumrntty coaL showed a dormward trend ln all the
coalflelds; the c.l.f. prlces of Amerlcan coa1, on the other haad, re-
oaiaed utore or less unchang€d.
The work of the lllgh Authorlty 1o the coal sector nas malnly
concerned ln the early part of the year wlth the producllon of a crtsis
pletn, on which 1t has already lssued a speclaL report.i' tlhen the plan
was reJected by the Counctl of MLntsters, lt lutroduced a series of
measures to remedy the dlrect effects - above aLL the soclal. effects -
of the coal sltuatLon parttcuLarly ln Belglum. It lnstltuted a systen
of flnanclal ald to m{ners tu Belglum oa short-tlme, for whlch it
aLLocated flve nlllton dollars; a fureher sum of three nlllioo dollars
was rnade avallabLe under thls schene, out of whlch, from Jaouary 1, 1960,
the men are to be pald atlowances oo' a descendlng scale; the latter w111
flnally cease at the end of September 1960.
the lltgh Authortty has used up tshe seven mtlllon dollars whlch
lt made avallable to belp ftaance the holdlng of eoal stoeks, wlth the
obJect of easl.ug the soclal effects of the coal sltuat,ioo. In Ehe field
of tmporEs, the lligfu AuEhorlty reuewed tts recomeadation to the Gernau
Government authorlzing the laEter to Lnpose a duty of DI20 on every metrlc
ton of coal enterlag t\e cou1try lu excess of a duty-free guota of not
less than 5r130r000 netrlc tons.
In the speclal case of Belglum, the measures for the reorganlzatlon
of Ehe ludustry were lntensLfied: a nen schedule of ptt closures was
drawn up under whlch the total reduction la capaclty to be achieved by
1.963 was fixed at 9.5 nllllon metrlc tons, lnstead of 5.5 nLLlLon as
prevlously pLanned. Over and above thLs step - whlch was takea under
Artlcle 37, ln order that the present dtfflcultles should not produce
radlcal and perslstent dlsturbances in the Belglan ecotromy - Che High
A See speclal report by the ltlgh Authorlty to the European
Parllament on the coal. sltuatlon (January 3L - May 15r L959).
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Authorlty was of, the oplnlon that Comunlty deLlverLes of coal and
briquettes to Belglum should be restrLcted and equiEably alLocated among
the different countrles concerrred. In return, and ln order that the
sltuation should aot spread to other areas, shlpnents fron Belgl.um to
these countrles are to be controlled under a Ll,censlng system. Imports
fron thlrd countrles r'riIl be reduced to 600n000 neErl.c tons in 19600 and
the Belglan Goverrmeot has taken steps to prevent an unduLy rapld rundosn
of plthead stocks.
In addltLon, the tligh Authorlty authorlzed cerEalo subsidies to
the Belglan coalminlng lndustry, to be pald on condltlon that Ehe flrns
undertook to carry out the reorganLzatLon Prograffire or to keep their
productl.on withln a speclfled naximtrm. The subsldies were authorlzed to
enable the Belglan prlce-schedulee to be flxed at a leve1 brlngtng tbe
deLivered prices for Belglan coat roughly ln tine wlth those for Ruhr coal.
Ttre marked revlval tn geaeral econonl.c orpansloo rtas lmnedlarely
reflected ln the steel Lndustry, partl.cularly as al.ready during the winter'
before lt occurred, there had been strong demand for steel for otport.
The Level of actlvity in the industry ln L959 rose steeply uotl1 by the
end of the year tt represented an annual tate of close on 70 mllIlon
metrlc Eons.
Comrnuoitv Productlon of, Crude Stee1
Country
Germany (Fed. Rep.)
Saar
Belglum
France
Italry
Luxembourg
etherlands
No dl.fflcuLtles were ercountered, even at the end of the year, ln
the supply of raw materlals. Prlces showed renarkabLe stablllty, partl-
cularly ln light of the vlgour of the recovery.
The ggg market remalned easy, even ln the hlgh Level. of activlty
reached at the end of the year. The lllgh Authorlty contLnued, durlng
L959, lEs study of the problems whlch wlll need to be dlsposed of before
lt can wlnd up the fhanclal arrangements for prlce-compensatton on
lmported scrap whlch were discontinued la Noverober 1958. 3-19:IIgg out-put reached a total of aluost. 47 mlllion metric tons, and both exports
to third countrles and trade wlthln Ehe Cornmunlty showed lncreases.
Trade ln steel among Communtty countrles expanded durlng che flrst
quarter of 1959 as agaiost the eorresponding perlod ln L958; fn S1!9gg3!.trade, {rnports reoain Largely uuchanged whlle e:<ports are lncreaslug.
1000 metrlc tons
L952 L957 1958 L959
L3.3
3.7
7.0
3.8
7.7
8.4
1.6.3
9.9
24 507
3 466
6 267
14 100
6 787
3 493
I 185
59 805
22 785
3 485
5 007
L4 633
6 27L
3 379
t 437
57 997
25 824
3 613
6 426
t5 L92
6 753
3 663
I 67L
63 L42
L5 806
2 823
5 170
10 867
3 s35
3 002
693
4L 896
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The average level of steel prLces at the end of 1959 was L2% above
Ehat of May L953, wheo Ehe Conmron Dlarket for steel was introduced; lf the
prlces are reckoned ln do11ars, however, the difference ls ooly 37".
Export prlces hardeoed followlng the lryrovenents ln the uarket sltuatloa,
but thelr average level remalns below that for L957.
Chaprer Five
Lmplementatlon of Ehe Rules of the Common Market
Pflce a[@gglg lu the coal rnarket by Coununlty enterprlses
have not@cted on any couslderable scaLe, 
"v"n 
if *"
laclude altgrunents on quotatlons fot thlrd-country coal, on which there
is ao restrlct,lon. In May L959 the Htgh AuEhorlty extended the posslblLr
ltles for alignment wlth Cornmunity prices to Lnclude deliverles by road.
Followlng the French curreocy reforrn at the end of 1958, the
H.lgh Authorlty ln March L959 addressed a reconnendatlon to the French
Government requestlng lt to take approprLaEe actlon to reduce the
lmbalance of steel prlces and the harmful cooseguences whlch tbis was
producing for the gteel iudustrles ln the rest of the Community. The
vLgorous revival ln the steel narket ln L959 temporarl.ly reduced the
effects compLalned of, but the problem remalaed, and talks lrere continued
wtth the Freuch Governuent wlth the aln of reachlog a settlement.
Wlth regard to cartels and concentratlons, the new High Authorlty
wlI.L have to take declsl.ons shortly on a rurmber of matters of conslder-
able lmportaxrce to tbe Common Market. These lncl.ude selling arrangetrents
for Ruhr coaL and Betglan coal, mergers planned betweea August--thysserihritte
A.G. and Phoenlx-Rhelnrohr A.G. and betweea Dortmund-Eb'rder-EUttenunloo
A.G. and Efittenwerk Slegerland A.G.e and the questlou of the French
regulatloae governlng purchases of coal from other Communlty countrles(A.T.L.C.). A11 these problens are non under study, aad some are ln
process of furEher dlscusslon with the Governments concertted.
The ltlgh Authorlty authortzed an arrangernent for the jolnt sale
of Saar and Lorralne coal ln certain parts of the Corrmon l,larket and ln
thlrd countrtes. It also lssued a decislon extendlug lts authotLza-
tion for the purchase of Community coal by an agency representing the
wholesalers of Southern Gernany; lt made certaln that this group lras
ln fact a buylug organizatlon and nothlng else, and was entlrely
tndependent of the coal producers.
In the transport sector, Ehe Elgh Autborlty applied ttself to
the problem of harmontzation of raLlway rates and condlttons of earrlage.
the agreements lntroduclng lnternatlonal througb-rates for conslgnnents
of ECSC products routed from one member country to another vla Austrla
or Switzerland contlnued to operate satlsfactorlty. The Elgh Authorlty
also concerned itself wlth the Lmplementatlon of the L957 agteement on
Rhtne frelght-rates, and wlth the measures to be taken to eLLninate thedtsparltles ln lnland rilater-transport rates on waterways oEher than the
Rhlne. Ftna1ly, the Elgh Authortty took a maJor declsLon requirlng
pubLicatton of rates and condl.t,lons of carrlage for road-haulage; appeals
agatnst thls declslou have been lodged wl.th the Court of Justlce by two
uember Governments.
Chapter Slx
Investuent and Technlcal Research
During the seven years from 1952 to L958, the coalmlnlng and
lron and steel enterprtses of the Communlty spent on the e:<paosion and
modernlzatlon of thelr productLon facLlltles a total of 7,500 milllon
doLLars (E.M.A. uolts of account). The record level was reached ln
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L957, r,rlth Lr230 nilll.on. In sptte of the recession, capltal e:<pendl-
ture ln L958 was hlgher than in any of the years L952-56; the esttmated
flgure for L959 ts approxinately the same as for 1958
Iodustry Actual e:<penditure
at January
as
1,
s:ooo.ooo
accouoted for
L959
Eqtlmated
e:<pendlture
as at
January L,
L959
L952 1953 L954 L955 L9s6 L957 1958 t959
coal
indusEry
lron-ore
mLoes
lron and
steel
lndustry
TotaL
489
302829
s05 450 4L6
31
409
54s 542 453 524 570
44
L/
473*
L/
50-
475
43
515
44
all
708 629 585
I 079 1 0s9 933 97L vL O23 L 23L L L47 L L44
!!
a
B.evlsed from Levels shown ln Seventb GeneraL Report.
Ln vlew of the uncertaLnty of projects nerely rtplaunsdrr $y
iron and st,eel enterprlses, these figures represent ooly
proJecLs rrin progressrr or trapprovedtt.
The only sector
over Ehe high 1957 Level
whlch esEimated e:<penditure shows an l.ncrease
that of the pLthead and steel-works-owned
LN
l-s
power-stat,ions. Speclflc capital expenditure, 1.e" the amount invested
per metric ton of productlon, remalns hlgh, especially for coalmining,
coke productsion and pig-lron productlon, Investment projects declared
to the lllgh Authorlty durfng 1959 lndlcace a clear revlval due to the
upturn {n the economlc situation tn Ehe second half of the year. The
amounts involved ln the proJects declared ln the second half were
extremely hlgh, espectally in Ehe lron and steeL indusEry; ln the coal
industry and the lron-ore mlnes Ehe rate of, lnvestment was below the
prevtous year's level, but there lras a definiEe revival in the former
during the second half of Ehe year. Oplnlons issued by the lligh
AuthorlEy for the guidance of enterprlses on investnenE proJects were
concerned with the i.mportance of expanding ptg-irou production capa-
clty parallel wlth steeluaking capac{ty, aud wlth the lnstallaElon of
plant for slnterlng {ron ore.
The High Authorlty has granted credits totalllng almost 200
nlLl.ion dollar unLEs of account out of the loans ralsed by it ln the
UnlEed States and Swltzerl.and. It also guaranteed a borrowing opera-
tlon by a Conrmunlgy steel group.
The High AuEhority eontinued to foster techntaal and economl.c
research to the coal- and steel sectors. Slnce L952 Lt. has set aslde
25 million units of account tn all, for research purposes, of whlch
L0 nilIlon had been spent by the end of 1959.
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ChaPter Seven
Readaptation. Industrial RedeveLopment and Labour Probl.ems
firo separaEe Erends lrere apparent ln the euplolment situation
ln the Coomunity industries durlng L959. In Ehe Eggl--lg1|g9.!g, the
economte recovery Led ia some countries to an increase in the Labour
force, although as a tesult of the rlse ln productivity this was not
ln proporEion t,o the increase ln producfLon. In the iron-ore mines
and the coLlierles, on the other hand, the Labour force Ls conEracting.
The ieductlon tn the nrmbers euployed at the iron-ore olnes is part
of the ratl.onallzation and modernLzatLon, proJects belng put through
1n Ehls industry. The coal crisie has added to employnent dlf,flcultles
in Ehe collterles in soue uember courtrles: They have substanElally
reduced recruitment, and many of Ehem, partlcularly ln Belgir:n and
Germanyo have lntroduced short-ttme ltorking. The latter reached
al.arning proporttons during the flrst slx months of, 1959, buE was utrch
i.ess widespread, at any raEe tn C'emany, by the end of the year.
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In addltlon to provldlng the assistance mentloned, wlth the
obJect of cushioning the social effectss of the coal crLsis, the lligh
Authority was partlcularl.y active ln the fteld of Leadap-Eatfo+. Dur-
ing L959 and up to the beglnning of February 1960, it made availabl'e
a iarge number of readaptation grants for the benefit of mlners and
steelworkers obllged to leave or change their euplolment as a result
of the introduction of Ehe Comon l"larket. Assistance under these
arrangeuents Lnvolves over 501000 workers, from 135 enEerprises. This
brlngs the total number of workers for whom readapEatlon has been applled
for stnce Ehe lntroducLion of the Comton Market uP Eo 1101000, enpl.oyed
at L95 enterprises. Funds all.otted by the Hlgh Authority for readap-
tation slnce 1953 toEal nearly 43 ntllton dollars. The member govera-
Eents concerned supply specLal aid equal to the lligh Authorityre coD-
Erlbution.
Of the uen lnvolved, the naJorlty are miners, and in parEl-
culaf mtners euployed !n Germany and Belgium. For steel.workers, the
largest strm has been allotted to meet applisatlons for aid from
Italy. To enable the lligh Authority to continue lts readaptatl.on
operations after the expiraEion of the translti.onal provisions, the
"mlneJ revl,slglr" propedpre has been tnstituted for the amendment of
AiffCfES6 of ttre Treaty: thls Artlcle eovered the consequences of
technologlcal change only, and thus uade no provLsion for adJustment
to the structural changes of the market. On this all-inporLant point
of European social policy, the High Authority on JanuarY 26, L960'
obtained the agreement of the Councll of, l,ltnisters to a ProPosal for
amendment of, Article 56 which, provided lt ls approved by Ehe Court
of JueEr.ce and the European Parliagent, wlLL enable [t to continue
the work lt has been doing in the field of readaptation.
In another, closely related field, that of, lndusErial re-
development, the Hlgh Authority and the Counctl of Ministers in
July 1959 declared themselves in favour of calling a conference to
exanlne problems of redevelopment in areas affected by pit closures.
The maln obJect of the conferenceo whlch wlll be held not later than
Jr:ne L960, w111 be to see what industrles can best be attracted to
these areas, and what can be done to provide iJrcentlves to lndus-
Ertalists to start operations there.
ChapEer ElghE
Llving and Working CondltLons
The cost of Llving in the Cornmuoity changed very llttle
during L959. The main polnts raised in regard to wages and working
condittons therefore took, the form of claims for shorter working hours
and guaranteed enployoent. Labour relations becane etralned ln Belglun
and Lu:rernbourg: ln the Latter country, however, a settlement was flnally
accepted by both eldes of the steel lndustry. In the Geman coal
industry the five-day week was lntroduced froo May 1, 1959, whlLe at
the same tLue the shift was Lengthened for workers below ground from
seven and a half hours to elght.
The High Authority conEinued its work of gathering and
disseminating lnformation ln the social fleld, and took it a step
further by carrylng ouE comparatlve suriveys of developments ln wage
systems and productlon and organizatlon methods.
It also contlnued to provlde assistance for the bullding of
llorkersr houseg. Since the last General Report was publi.shed it has
trefpea to finance a further Een thousand housing units. This meant
that by January 1, L960, lt had approved arrange6ents to finance
approxlmaeely 451000 houstng r:ntts tn alL, of whlch aluost 251000 had
been cornpleted, and hEd set aside for the Purpose a Eotal of close on
75 mitllon dollars. In addltlon, the HLgh AuthoriEy carrled out a
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furEher sample survey tn 1958 on the houslng situattron of, workers ln
the ECSC industries. The results of the sunrey, which covered 4OrO00
workers, lndlcate that there is still a great deal co be done in thisfield. As a contribution to more attractive and better laid-out housesfor workers, the l{tgh Authority in 1959 organlzed a housing design
competitlon, for whlch asnerous architecEs entered from varLous parts
of the Covnmunlty.
Durlng 1959 the Hlgh Authority carrled on its work of promot-
ing scienEiflc research ln the field of industrial uedicine. Since
L952 Lt has allocated for this purpose a total of,412001000 dollars,
of which Lr200r000 had been spent be the end of L959.
